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l'H.S. .A:NT.lQVl¥~ ,,OF. l'lJE G:~HYAS:UlrRAS 

Q, 1.i, PAN.SB 

b~iatJ.a.nd <:;o.Ue.g,<#, Sl!<J{apur. 

Ill is. p>.ossibfo to determine the antiquity of the 6rhya Sffltas (GS) 
from several considerations. Th.~ !i;l.§Q.l\er and method by which Vedic 
mantras are cited in the GS indicate a time when the brahman house
holder could not, ()Dl)t t-ecito. the inanti-as but a-Isa recognise their r#, 
devaili and chandds by means of some symbolic indication. Thus in 
the Apas.tamha Grhya Srltra (Ap,. GS) there is hardly ariy mantra quote~ 
in full. l11 expressions like purvayll juhoti and uttaraya. juhoti, th~ 
the words purva and uttari!J refer to l}n eailiet aed later mantra. The 
general method adopted in the GS is -to indicate the mantras by their 
pratzkas. Another metlrod _was to use certain other indicatory expressions. 
Thus ylljyll referred to the mantra ye. yajamohe etc. and prapada referred 
to a mantra which began with tapa!J and ended with brahma,;a!J, putraya 
namal;z. .Ex_preS.sioni; Hice <,1mho!l i/.oo. ~p/!fzgµ ~t~- · 1ds.!l den.oted .c/£rtain 
mantras. Such reference~ t9 m~Q.t;l'fl! ~y cq~ ~n4 by prati-kils ~ould 
point to a time when the brahman householders, for wqf:)~e ~ .tJie GS 
were composed, were quite conv_Ql'!laµt_ ~jtP. w~ eq1irQ qo<;ly •W mantras 
pertaining to their respective sakhas, having studied ~9YP.:1 ~Y. ff},~ and 
committed them to memory, 

The availability of an accented version or" the A._s.v(}"i7J'Bll.'I- <J§ (Asv. 
GS) is a pointer to its -"l~rly . .dat~. T~i$ r~~w.psi~p t~9- _J;lR.lakrishna 
Ramachandra Khanekar, N. S. Press, Bombay, 1909) 9'i>9Wl;e,I\~~ ; 

".::\. '> ,,,_ ~ I ~ I I :I\ I :I\ 
-il'ffill"1 liof1-,<filli1 "2~ 11~ <l~lii~~ \4,l~lliW ~I ~-fl i_~li!T !ilif<i11 

5l~[ iiJI~~~ iii~~ ~~[~ ~&~RI-~; ~fq1:7 ~ ~§(ff 1 ~) ¥(\"t',t_~'~fil1:T
ifq1N ~~1:Tr;:f ,tJ;_:;~+1-=w ivif ~~rRret .:r.irerdr' ~ i!Ttc-fr ii't ~ 1 f~c11~fffl 
st'tfa'~mt ~ir-:~~T"Tf I 

The corresponding portion in the unaccented recens-ion reafla {Edn. 
Anand?Jsr.ama S'S~ : 

~!if !fflfrft'fiTGi, Wl"f{qr ~liff t: I ,( 'I') 
5J<f; qJcfil!~T: I ('~) 

~T iil{«f1 l;'.f+ffifT a{ifr.f' 5lsof iijmuf~l~ iiJ~m: 1 ( ~) 

~en~ '3"iviS:~~ ~: ~l'l'i ~ 'i!Jsffi ~T lf!f!I% I J it,) 
~[i{i,rir~rfq -~ l~Jf<{1'T~~ <f,;f ~,&r@ !l~ ~ lffl3@ 'ff 

~~il'fu M~~IQTTfo sit@~ q~ ~T'if I ('°\) 
VIJ I (1963) 287 



2 G. M. PANSE 

It is quite likely that the other GS-s were also accented originally 
and that the accent was gradually lost due to disuse.1 

. The accented text; it may be noted, can be recited in the usual style 
of Vedic prayers. It does not split up sentences, which, therefore, look 
like a train of unseparated worcis. It ,may also be noted that only one 
type of svara, viz. svarita, which is marked by a· vertical stroke above, is 
emp_loyed and that it also indicates the end of a sentence or thought. 

Geruncfs 

A peculiarity of the Grhyasutras is the use of the gerunds of i:oots 
fo ya, tya and tvll, whether or not the roots are preceded by prepositions. 
Thus we often meet with such forms like grahya, tylljya, snapya, grhya, 
/qamya; tatya, krtya, krtvlJ, and also forms like arambhayitvlJ,. uppspar
sayitvll, abhivifiyandayitvll and samspr$tvll. Such use of gerunds clearly 
indicates the Pre-P~:Qinian period when . both the forms were in use. 
Later on, PaQ.ini codified th:m in a particular system and restricted ·the 
use of, ya . or tya _in . t.he case of roots which are preceded by 
upasargas. 

The following are examples of gerunds ending in ya or tya even 
though the root is not preceded by a preposition : 

- · Kau:tiiaki GS 
vllcya, 1. 17. 6; 2; 6. 3; 3. 7. 12. 

Silnkhllyana GS · 
vllcya 2. 8._ 2 ; 4._ S. 13 ; n_amasya 6. 1. 1. 

' . Boilhliy<ina GS 
krtya 2: S. 54 ; snllpya 2, 1. 16 ; 2. 4. 19. 

Bhllradvllja GS 
uhya 1. 18 (p. 18, line 12). 

Vaikhllnasa GS 
srilpayitya 4.1 (p. 61, line 12); sravya 4. 4 (p. 57, lines 23, 24). 
sP(sya S. 8 (p. 81, line 4). 

Agnivesya GS - · 
: k!iamya 1. 2. 1 (p. 13, line 7); taty_a 2. 4. 9 (p. 70, line 7); tirya 

3. 9. 2 (p. 168, line 21) ; tylljya 3. 11. 2 (p. 177, line 17). 

·· ··-Paraskara GS 
UfiYO 2. J 1. 13. 

1. Cf. in this connection P&,;i.ini, 11lbh/1,1J chanda1i (1. 2. 36) and the KMik/J 
on it : ved• maniradale nit.vam trai111aryam I br/Jhma,.iadale nityam 

aikaaruiyam I 
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THE ANTIQUITY OF THE G~HYASVTRAS 3 

Gobhila GS 
uhya 2. 5. 4 

Drllhyaya')a GS 
snapya 2. 3. 1 ; 2. 3. 7; grhya 3. 1. 15: 

Khlldira GS . 

snllpya 2. 3.- 1 ; 2. 3. 7 ; grhya 3. I. 14. 

The following are gerunds ending in tviJ even though the root is 
preceded by a preposition or prepositions : 

Kau~Itaki GS 
sancitva 5. 4. 4 ; abhyavartayitva 3, 9. 59 ; 4. 1. 1, 

SankhiJyana GS 
anugatva 4. 7. 14 ; nlvedayitvll 2. 6. 7. 

Kitthaka GS 

acamayitvll 5. 9. 19 ; praklllayitvii 5. 5. 6. 
Varaha GS 

anvarambhayltvll 3. 14. 
Bodhllyana GS 

· nivedayltvll 4. 12. 2. 
Bharadvaja GS 

upasparsayiM'J 3. 16 (p. 85, line 8). 
Apastamba GS 

prasayitvll 6. 15.5; llvartayitvll 8. 21. 9; upasparsayltvll 1. 20. 4; 
8. 21.8. 

Hira')yakesi GS 
upasparsayitvll l. 4. 13. 

Yaikhanasa GS 
samjnaptva 4. 3 (p. 57, line 3); 111/ikhitvll 6. 14 (p. 98, line 12); 
llcchadayitvll 5. IS (p. 87, line 13). 

Agnivesya .GS 
avek~ayitvll 1.7.1 (p. 41, lines 10-11); abhivi~yandayitvll -3. 6. 2 
(p. 150, line 12) ; upasparsayitvll l, 1. 2 (p. 7, lines 11-12) ; 
samspr~tvll 2. 6. 7 (p. 103, line 5) ; prok1ayitvll 3. 10. 2 (p. I 72, 
line 2); sampurayitva 3. 4. 2 (p. 136, lines 7-8) ; parive~tayitvlJ 

2. 4. 6 (p. 65, line 11). 
Pllraskara GS 

nivedayitvll 2. 5. 8. 
Gobhl/a GS . 

llhllrayltvll 3. 9. 4; ave~ayilvll 3. 8. 5; upaka/payitvlJ 4. 9. 2 . 
. Jai,niniya GS ' 

pra{layitvll 2. 1 (p. 2~, line 16). 
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Taddhitas 

Most of t·he Grhya Satras use taddhlta •forms fo which the 
termination is missing._ In Vedic literature we ffod su·ch word 
formations and these have oee'n tet:ot&ed by' Yaska iii tne Nirukta and by 
Sayal].a in his bha::;;yas. Cf. the following passages from tiie Jtgveda: 

amsum duhanto adhyasate· giM I 10. 94. 9'. 
goo/iii; idltltadilho dst Hlayasva I e. 41. Z6. 
vrk~e vrk~e niyata mimayad gaustato vtijlii!J [,ra patlin ptltu:,t:Jdal; I 

· 1~27. 2~ 
gobhi!J sr'i,:,lta matsaram I 9. 46. 4. 
gobhil.z vtisdyi~yase I 9. 2. 4. 

Ya:ska and SayaQa maintain that the word 'g0' stands for cow's 
products or milk products iri generai. Cf. gobhil; govikllta/~ . payobhi/:, 
vllsayi~yate licchadayi~yate I 

In the Grhya Slltras also taddhlta forms are empioyed without suffix 
in several places ; e.g. anadhyaya cak~u:;ka-ma, Manava GS 1, 4. 16; 
apamarga, Jaiminiya GS 2. 9 (p. 35, iine 3) ; · ardhami:lsa, ib. · 1. 14 
(p. 14, line 18); karJva, Kathaka GS 2. 10. 1 ; pali1._sa1 Ah GS 1. 22. 19; 
bh,:gu, Drahyilya,;a GS 3. 3. 11 ; tri~ava,:,a, . Kathaka GS L 4. 19 ; 
sikata, Agnivesya GS 2. 3. I (p. 55, line 4). · 

Infinitives 

the for.matron of infinitives end-in-g in tu; 'e.g. kartum, dlltum etc., 
are coaspicuous by their absence in the GS except for an exdeption or 
two. Scholars have pointed out that these infinitives mdicate the· sH1ge in 
the history of Sanskrit language between t he Vedas oli one hand and the 
BrahmaIJ.as on the other. The Grhya Sutras convey the !l'ense •df the 
iti.ftnitive by future palrt'ic1ples, e.g. utsr<ik:jylirrll11)ll, snlisyat, and by use 
of compounds, e.g. adhylJpayituki1nia1 Siddhyahhe. 'lfhe ·only infinitives 
are avahantum, Gobh. GS 1. 7. 4, hotum, Gobh. GS 1. 8. -2, . ilOO abhi-vada

yittim, Manrrva GS l. 18. :!-. 

S~ll ai1otfler -'Point~r to ~h~ p'te-PiiQ'ioian date df the ·Gs ·is provided 

by the i:icin-rffen'tidfl in the 'GS of th'e im~brtitnt sa,trskl1rti of 'tili:iyl1rambha 
or t11e initiiitfoh of 'tlie ·chi:id tb it He· sacred 1ar1gi.nrge o'f-Sltnskrlt. Reading 
and writing were well-known at the time of PfiqiJii who n:utkes mention of 
the grantha, the manuscript or bundle of inscribed lea\>e'S ·t1ed ·together. 
Normally it would be surprising that the GS which·t:rkepaii1s tb'l!numerate 
even the most minor ceremonies should omit even the tn~rltfon ~t the 
import-ant .m#isklfra of Vid-yifra~l,hl:l. Tbe•r~a-sob for this s-e'el:ils to be 
that when the GS were composed Sanskrit was the spoken i an'gU'agt: and 
the leayiing of Sanskrit did _ not reqUlre1s-aeh·0a ·preparattlty c'e'l'elilony. 

/. /' " ,'.,1.~_c,_If \;., 
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